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ETRO
PH

TO VIENNA

MENACED BY

iALIAN ARMY

.i -- ,,jgyaueio
Partly Wrecks Mai- -

Jorghetto Fortitica- -

ions.

ti u nf Rt.rnrurhold's Mll- -v c,fCTuoi"
RUion Magazine Blows Out
IWinffof Fortifications Cap- -

Iture of Town wouia uuc
Railway to Capital.

Ifft Battle Rages on East Bank of
2..T nrvim-n T.nllna Have Sev--

fej rnmmnnication
RoHzia and Plava Bombardment
fcf,Former Continues.

ROME, June 14.

HjSm fighting on three sides of Gorltz

HSsrihe partial destruction of the Aus-Ife- rt

fortress of IMalborghotto, In the Car- -

EJlpt, were reported in omciai
nnnpnl HnAnrna. Indav. Mai""

Is on the direct road to
....... 1.1 v th nvrnun of nd- -

mi on the capital city of Austria.
-i; r o mimllnn macazlne dur--

llls violent bombardment Sunday after-t-
. .. h- - win? nf a fort of Mal- -

fehetto. .
MJurlQUs battle la being fougnt aiong

Kiut Dink of the Isonro, where Italian
3f--r J, 4V... ..I. a... ......and out. thftDiry crosoeu "i w

!sy leading north from Gorltzla after
: ,... tsIam THa nnnmv has beeen

fcforced by detachments from tho gar--
.;t QOnizia ana nao muutucu --

ndfl attack to idrlve the Bersagllerl
'.u. (h. V!yVflD iy -- .

a Is rushing troops
li the rlVer to support his forces on

ltDanK, ino losses on Dom biubb
vhi.nvhMivv nnd nunareas oe ouaiea
SvAn flAnttme-- Hrmrn IhA river.

EtStj In front of Gorltzla. heavy
th"6 outer" forts c6ntlnues

It and day. To tho south anotncr
Ian fnfnnrrv fnrcn out the railway
lug from Gorltzla to Trieste by aelz- -

'Ccatfnucd on Vago Tour. Column One
' B

iY VANISHES WHILE

WALKING WITH AUNT

Krange Disappearance of 10--
wkr-ol- d Child Sets Police on

le Hunt.

32$ son of "William I Greln- -
n resident or the mam
. ntth n raldcncn at Strafford, dls- -

Ipphr'il today In Philadelphia, and the

blm throuKhout the day without ob- -
!n? th sltirtitjiat 11A n n whnt mnv

lUTA fl(VvnA r Imlrv. Haa. that Ti A TT.f1V

jpSTkeen kidnapped Is strengthened by
that every possible place wiiere

Bu thought he might have been has
iEJ learched and nothing could be
$ttaM aa to his having been seen after
Wniitnlv dronned from sleht on Arch

lEj't nr Broad this forenoon.
j"'w ooy, uenry vox aremer, came to

K'oitph Rodgers, of Newport, l I.
waiKin alongr Arch street, near

fentral Y. M. c. A., the child asked
ttnt'rcermlBslon to co Into the, build- -

Jindvlow the swimming pool In which
woer naa recently been teaching mm

iiwlm. Mrs. Rodcers cranted the re- -
and told him she would walk slowly

I Arch street and that he should
miae and then catch up with her.u laat seen when ho started from

Ulldlnsr after an attendant had In.
Ed hfM .1.- - .1 - . .aj .mm. .nut iiicro who no wtiiqr in

P the aunt waited for a long time
irfn jtreet and the lad did not Join
bjbo cocame anxious about him and

louie central Branch Building.

jl!Sjnjingtonlan Says:
ot We tteamboat landing in fYil- -:

Bu7dau too JJuoe Jfllle. the
were Handing there waiting for

If-ta- i limit on TiU tloktt to ex- -

FHE WEATHER

ty UNSETTLED

1
fit dUcu8ed length, from tiro

--utTHHi (iiagonKvrt uiuuijMfc
ft rainy Sunday But there was

R exception vcatardav. Th best' th entire day was the rain
w in the afternoon. AVWon

to prove that between heat and
CmatiVA tiA atn..llu. alwav.
Tasterrfa. .AAHM. k.. h

' what of today? It's pretty hat,
--wmmua It looks aa If iva will
j- to buech tho weatjr goda,

Wq hav h.ui HMraHnc thlkm
and months

ey Is a Jewel which will not
crown. '

FORECAST
Hitadlpkia and vieimty-U- 'u afternoon and evening;

udy and cooler tonight;
lmc." hoi uu.riahU uiixda.

4tl. seepage ,
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MONDAY,

IT DOWNS ATHLETIC
IL

rINAI

WIN
STUFFY HITS A HOT ONE TO VITT
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Mclnnis is shown In the photograph above just aftor he slammed a sizzling roller to 06car Vitt, in the
second inning of today's game. Stanago is catching for Detroit and Connolly is umpiring nt the plate.

MACKENSEN SMASHES

FOE'S LEMBERG LINES;

CAPTURES 16,000 SLAVS

Teutons Open Double Of-

fensive on Galicia Invad-
ers Austrians Sweep
Into Bessarabia Battle
on Old Warsaw Front.

General Mackensen has delivered a

series of smashing attacks against tho
Russian lines defending their Lemberg
base on the west and northwest, It Is

reported in Berlin. Sixteen thousand
prisoners have already bepn taken.

Germans In Galicia are operating
against Lemberg In a new twofold

movement
On the San, north of Jaroslau, the

Austro-German- s announce the recap-

ture of Sienlawa by the troops work-

ing north from Przemysl and Jaroslau.
An important gain has been mado

by tho AuBtro-Germa- n forces on the
Dniester. Petrograd admits the enemy
have crossed the Dniester at several
points, but gives no details of tho ad-

vance. Vienna la equally vague about
these operations, saying that the

forces "continue to make
progress," with successful attacks
north of StryJ.

Tho Germans tell of an "invasion
Into the enemy lines" south of Boll-mo-

39 miles southeast of Warsaw,
holding the positions gained against
Russian counter-attack- s, and announce
Ihe capture of another town, Kuzle,

northwest of Shavll, In Courland

In the three-da- y battle on the Dnles- -

Contlnued on Tate roar. Column Two

HEAT CLAIMS VICTIM;

MANY PEOPLE SUFFER

High Humidity With Rising
Temperature Causes One

Prostration.

HOURLY PERFORMANCE
OF CLIMBING MERCURY

S a. 67 1 p. m... 88
1 a. 89 S p. m... 87

8 a. 11 3 p. m... 80
75 4 p. w... 80

0 o.
10 a. 78 ft p. m... 88
11 a. St 6 p. m....
18 m 81

nrMii. t i.v sias Master street, was

overcome by heat at 16th street and

Ridge avenue today. He was taken to

St. Joseph'a Hospital In a patrol wagon.

High temperature and interne humidity
causing intense suf-

fering
In combination are

throughout the city. While the

temperature ! a few degrees lower hour
yesterday there Is not

by hour than
enough appreciable difference to afford

noticeable relief. Moreover, the "!"
today because It Is the first

Is greater
full working day of the hot spell which

began Saturday.

The humidity at 8 a. m, was,ST per cent,
high for the attendantwhich U very

temperature of 7t Humidity figures are
i.fiv- - That is to say the percentage

the amount of moisturermecan hold at the tempera- -

Tnedw S&-tS- oked,
hiking the water ln.to cellar., awn- -

totted for a time a cloudburst In

Woman Hit by Automobile
OUAKBRTOWN, Pa-- . June --On her

Mr. Hanry AUbouw. of
ItohlgjUtowB. wa run down nar b

Slvlir UHs pUoe 8s ued a
BroKn M " "''- - i

......i tusaHir TtaU. loaA4t
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"CHERRY HELL'S" END

IN SIGHT AS THE NEW

PRISON BULB SIGNED

Governor Approves Meas-

ure by Which Eastern
and Western Peniten-
tiaries Are Merged Into
One in Centre County.

The Eastern Penitentiary, at 21st street
and Falrmount avenue, will be abandoned
within a few years as a result of tho
Hess bill, signed today at Harrlsburg by
Governor Brumbaugh The bill provides
for the merging of the Eastern and West-

ern Penitentiaries at Rockvlew, near
Bellefonte, Centre County.

A grlm-lookln- g concrete deathhomo
and a small section of the ot con-

crete wall that eventually will surround
tho entire 5000 acres are tho only
structures now built on tho Centre Coun-
ty plot, save a few frame buildings for
workmen and the superintendent's cot-

tage. No change therefore will be made
until buildings are erected end the wall Is

completed around the tract.
Phlladelphlans connected with the

prison system condemn the plan of

merging the penitentiaries at Centre
County. The main reasons are that It

will coat more to keep the convicts and
that It will result In cutting down their
visitors', owing to tho Increased cost of
transportation

"Cherry Hill," as tho old gray pile at
21st street and Talrmount avenue Is fa-

miliarly known, has- stood for nearly 100

years It nns built In 1S23 nnd opened
for prisoners In October of 1S29. At the
present time there are 1616 convicts In
the penitentiary. This Is slightly above
the normal capacity. The prison occu-

pies a tract of 11 acres
Tho Western Penitentiary, at Pitts-

burgh, houses between ECO and 900 con-

victs. Inmates of both prisons eventual-
ly will be transferred to the enormous
plot In the lonely Centre County hills.
So far no plans have been made for the
disposition of the prison In this city that
will be abandoned. Some officials and
others Interested In prison welfare think
It would be a good plan to move Moya-mensln- g

Inmates Into the uptown prison,
which Is more commodious.

McKENTY OPPOSES CHANGE
Warden Robert J McKenty expressed

the opinion today that what Is needed Is

a prison IS or 20 miles from Philadelphia.

He does not favor the big farm In Centre
County. Other farm prisons throughout
the country, he says, show by their an-

nual reports that It costs them twice as
much per prisoner as It doeB at the
Eastern Penitentiary.

"I'll have to sea it work before I have
much faith In It." said the Warden "I

Continued on Vat" Two, Column Hfo

Largest U. S. Flag for St. Louis
ST. LOUIS, June It What Is said to

bo the largtst United States flag In

America was presented to the city of fit.

Louis at the flag-da- y celebration here
today. It Is 160 by 78 feet, and weighs 400

pounds. It was given to the city by the
ilillion Population Club. In a recent
parade 160 men and 60 Boy Scouts were
required to bear the emblem.

K da noUre strata
.. .. MAnHllHai

1

ALEXANDER AND

MAMAUX ENGAGE

IN PITCHING DUEL

Score at End of Tenth In-

nings Is 1-- 1 Phillies
Miss Several Chances to
Win Early in the Battle
This Afternoon.

FORBES FIELD, Pittsburgh, Pa., June
11 Tho rejuvenated Phillies made their
initial appearance of the season at
Forbes Field today, expecUng to get tho
Jump on Manager Clarke right tho
reel by using the bost pitcher In the Na-

tional Leaguo circuit drover Alexander.
Tho Chicago victory yesterday put them

on e,xen jtonna. wjth lh.e.J5uaket'B, but.
the dope favors Boston against tho Cubs
and the Phillies against the Pirates, so
that tho end of the series should find
Moran'a maulers In front when they de-

part tor Cincinnati Wednesday night.
This series here Is split into two parts,

three games this week and next Mon-
day, the Quakers stopping here for one
game on their way over to New York.

Mamauie, tho sensational young
pitcher, was sent in against, the visitors.

FIRST INNING.
Bancroft filed out to Collins Byrne

called out on strikes. Becker fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Cary beat out a bunt to the pitcher,
but was out stealing, Klllefer to Ban-
croft. Johnston out, Luderus to Alex-
ander, who covered the bag. Collins sin-
gled through short. Hlnchman out, Al-
exander lo Luderus. No runs, two hits,
no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Cravath "high-okle- d to Collins. Whltted

fanned Nlehoff called out on strikes. No
runs, no hits, no errors

Wagner fouled to Klllefer. Vlox was
out, Luderus to Alexander, who covered
first. Gerber called out on strikes. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Luderus called out on strikes. Klllefer

walked. Alexander hit Into a double play,
Wagner to Vlox to Johnston. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Gibson out, Nlehoff to Luderus. Ma-ma-

singled to right. Mamaux went to
second on a passed ball. Carey singled
to right and went to second on the throw
home that held Mamaux at third. John-
ston filed to Whltted, Mamaux scored
after the catch. Colllna walked. Whltted

Concluded on I'ato Elevrn, Column One

FREED OF LOTTERY CHARGE

Man Accused of Operating Baseball
Pool Discharged.

Lack of evidence agalnBt Daniel Lucas,
of Pa., freed him today, when
arraigned before Magistrate Beaton,
charged with being the Pennsylvania head
for the baseball pools now operating In
this city. Lucas, who Is yardmaster of
the Pennsylvania Railroad at
was arrested two weeks ago'wlth Edward
'Wltthuhii nnd Burton Weaver when the
headquarters of the pools In this city
were raided

The trio were caught In a cigar store
owned Witthuhn at 1318 West Somerset
street. Both Weaver and Witthuhn were
held in J00 ball for court, charged with'
maintaining and operating a lottery.

rrovU di Pantebb ' uLU eh..,, j.iii..,.i. iDii,- - " amaaMBBamaaiai

LE TRUPPE ITALIANE AVANZANO
VERSO LA LORO META DI TRIESTE

Alia Guaniigione Austriaca di Gorizia E' Rinwta Una Sola
Difficile Lima di ComunicasioneLe Truppe di

Cadorna Si Aprono la Via Verso Tarvis. V

Un dlspaoclo da Roma dice che le truppe Italian advaniano direitone
dl Trieste non ostante che U territorlo attorno a Monfalesne sia allagato.

Le truppe itallane che. hanno occupato Plava, sulla, riva orientals da)

flume iBonso, tra Tolmino a Ooriala, roarclano ora, dal rwd verso Gorizia pwe

uttaecarla dl ,anco. Nel tempo medeslmo un'altra cotenna Itallana mareia
rU Bagrado verso nord. pure per attaocaru Gorilla sul nanoo siniatro. Intaato
le artlglleria. Itallane situate dl fronte a Gorizia, le cul pWonl ewfi, coma

si sa fertisslrae. hanno Jnlslato Jl bombardamento cfo, mtlnua senza nqtte

e glerno. Gil austriaaj tentano ora dl attaaoare la WilaiMl Itallane dl Plava
per rlattlvara le comuuloaaloal dl Gorlgla oon ToJnilno.

Un'aalone ImporUntlaalma si va svolfende lungo la strada dl Foatebfea,

dove gll Itallanl banno eomlnclato a bombardare le opefe dl fcrttficloa dl
.. ,.... .......Ann art nlcune ed a far saltare un denoslto dl
munlxtoiU. one la.. a UIBRTIB

(LasgMft l.uWa
Maliano.)

off

one

Al

Morrlsvllle,

Morrlsvllle,

by

In

..
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COVALESKDE HURLS

GREAT BALL; WINS

FROM MACKS, 2--1

Bush Does Mound Work
for Athletics Miserable
Fielding by Locals Gives
Game to Detroit This
Afternoon.

SHIBE PARK, Juno 14 --Manager Mack
again changed tho line-u- p of the Athletics
today, sending Davits to centre In place
nf Thompson Tho Richmond Club of tho
International Leaguo claims that Thomp-
son should play with them for tho

of the season, as Connie had pre-
viously sent him to that club on an op-
tion, but recalled him when Strunk was
hurt. It Is likely that Thompson will Join
Richmond tomorrow Manager Mack se-
lected Joo Bush as his pitcher today,
while Harry Coveleskle. the former Phil
lies' southpaw, twirled for Detroit. Schang
and Stanago were the catchers.

riRST INNING.
Barry threw out Hush Vllt walked.

Bush threw Cobb's roller Into right field,

Concluded on I'nco Eloytn, Column bU

BENTLEYD.ACKLEY

QUITS AS SECRETARY

TO "BILLY" SUNDAY

Evangelist's Right-han-d

Man Resigns on Ground
of Underpayment Less
Important Cogs in Ma-

chine Got Bigger Plums.

It became known today that a rift
within the lute of the "Billy" Sunday
organization Is threatened to be revealed
with tho Teslcnatlon of Bentley D. Ackley.
former pianist and secretary to the evan-
gelist.

"BUly'n" rleht-han- d man. who for eight
jears laa.know,n perhaps as much about
the inner warnings oc "iimys organi-
zation as any other man has, said that
ho will tell of Internal dissensions In the
Sunday campaigns

Mr Ackley said ho had resigned because
of these ructions. Narrowed down they
seemed to bo personal Jealousies and
money fights Although he said he had
been told time and time again that he was
tho most Important cog In tho Sunday
machine, the former secretary declares
that he was never paid his full value, and
that others who did less work gathered
the biggest plums.

George' Sunday, who was colic here to
manage tho business end of the Philadel-
phia campaign, and Homer Rodeheaver,
Billy's musical aide, who has been called
the slip-hor- n artist, because of his
prowess with the trombone, seem to have
caused the trouble. George's advent Is
said to have set the whole organization
at variance, and Rodeheavers activities
In publishing songs, many of which, Ack-
ley Bald, were his compositions for which
he was paid but the small sum of $10 a
nifrp. nm also suoDOsed to have pre
cipitated the storm that has been brew-- J
lng ever since tne ena or me

campaign.
According to Ackley, Rodeheaver mado

l,0CO during the revival In this city, the
biggest part of It coming from the sale
nf hl hvmnbooks Many of the hymns
In these books, Ackley says, were his, but.
that Rodeheaver took tne uone snare or
the proceeds

Another dlssentor from the Sunday
ranks Is the Rev. E. M. Emmet, Sun-

day's advance man, who was summarily
discharged by Sunday at the close of
the Sunday campaign. Emmett, it seems,
was too Independent to suit the evangel-
ist, and serious clashes are said to have
resulted In the final discharge of Emmet

Undaunted by this, however, he will
conduct a series of tent meetings In and
around New York city this summer. Ho
is reticent about the details of the sever-
ance of his connection with the Sunday
party

Ackley Is resting up at his home at
6Sth street and Washington avenue with
his wife and children, after one of the
most Btrenuous seasons the Sunday or-
ganization has ever had More money, It
Is said, has been made by all hands in
the party this ear than ever before, but
despite this fact Ackley declares that
"no amount of money or persuasion could
ohange my decision not to go back to
Mr Sunday "

Trust Company Wins $90,000 Suit
A Judgment of JOO.OOO, handed down byt

the Federal Court of Pennsylvania against
the Washington-Virgini- a Railway Com-

pany In favor of the Real Estate Trust
Company of Philadelphia today, was1 af-

firmed by the Supreme Court of the United
States at Washington. The money was
loaned by the trust company on bonds of
the railway company during the period
when Frank K. Hippie, who later com-

mitted, aulcide. was president o the Phil-
adelphia concern. The railway maintained,
the bonds had been canceled, but by tho
decision of the court 1b required to pay
back the fM.OOO with Interest
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0X SCORE 'ATHLETICS-DETF- OIT GAWE
ATHLKTIfJS r h o a e DBTROIT ' r fc o a e

rtm, cf 0 0 3 10 Eush, sa ' t n r 4 r
Barry,'! 0 0 17 2 Vlth3b 0 0 14 0
AVallta, lf 0 14 0 0 Cobb, cf 0 0 0 0 rj

Mcllihiib o 0 10 0 0 CiftWfdrd'.ti 0 1 2 6 0
StiUnk, rf i i 101 VcacW,lt . 0 2 2 0 0
Sfhnng, o 0 12 0 0 Kavan'gh,-l- 1 1 13 1 0
Malonc, Sb 0 0 2 0 0 Young, flb 0 12 2 0
Kopf, 3b 0 0 0 0 0 Stallage, c o I S-- 'l 1

Busli, p 0 0 0 3 1 sCovaleskle, p o V 1 --t 0
McAvoy, c o 0 4 X, I

' r- - xl. - '.''
fcT0'al 1 A27i25 .Totala 2 7 27 14 t

BOX SCORE PHILLIES-PHILLIE- S

r h o a e
Bancroft, ss 1 1 3

"

l o

Byrne, 3b 1 10 1 0
lleckcr, If 0 ' 0 0 0 0
Crnvnth.rf 0 3 10 0
Whitted, cf 0 0 3 0 0
Nlehoff, 2b 0 114 0
Luderus, lb o 1 V 2 0
Klllefer, c i n 2 Q

Alesnudct, p 113 2 0"

. lotnla 4 933 12 0

7

PBIGE CESTT

--PITTSBURGH CAME
PITTSBURGH v r h' o a c
Carey, It o.2 0 0

rj Vl 0 0
cf oi 0 0

Hlnchmnn( rf o 0 0 0
Wagner, ss o o' 3 0
Vlox, o 0 1 0
Gerber, 0 0' 2 1 0
Gibson, c 0 0 8 4 0
Mamaux, p i i 0
Costello, lb 0 0 3 0 0

lotal&i '

1 5 33 10 0

7 1

3 5

20 O

00
Wet Grounds.

TODAY'S BASEBABC SCORES'
; .

DETROIT OO 1 1 0000 02
ATHLETICS 00010000 01

Covaleskie and Stanage; Bush and Schang.

Phillies OOO 100 OOOO 3 4 90
PITTSBURGH OOI OOO OOOO O- - 1 50

Alexander and Killefei; Mamaux and Gibson.

, ,,.. w. .AMERICAN LEAGUEt ;;?
ST. l6uis, 1st e. O O O 3 1 2..0 O 1 7 82
NEWYOBK 04-06100-1

-- 12 13 3
Laudennilk-an- d Scvcroid; Keating and Sweeney,

i sx.i.oiiis,ga,sr, i oo a o o o u ',

CLEVELAND 00001000 0 1 5 3
boston 000301 00 x-- 410 1

Mitchell nnd O'Neill; Wood and Cady.

Chicago 22 1 00020 18 12 1
'

WASHINGTON 01 01 000,0 0 2 7 1

Clcptte and Shaw and Henry. t
'

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEWYOEK 0Q10020
CINCINNATI O O 2' O O0

Perritt andirMyers; Schneider and' Clark. "

,

BE00KXTTN OOO
ST-IOT-

JIS 0 10
BOSTON

CHICAGO

030

Johnson, lb
Collins,

2b
3b

O

Postponed

Schalk;

3

STEAMSHIP CITY'dEfRICHM'ONp SINK iXtH4TAPES RIVER

BALTIMORE, 'June 14. T)ve' Cty of 'jliehmond,, Qf the Chesa-

peake Steamship CotnWny, one of the handsomest vessels of the
ChesapeakerBjV servicji, sank todayIn the James River, off West

Pqint, heSqukhern terminus. Detail's pt the necldehT are lacking,

and it is not known exactly what caused the big vewel to sink. Offi-

cials of the company say no one was injured. The ship was worth

S75o,ooo., m .;.,.
DUPpNT' l?EANT'.'nORASES GUARDS , p

'WIli5IN,GT,ON, June --14. Because suapletem ohVracter,8 3tave

bej? mn aba'ut.iCVBr pIanB n the 3?ry?r,Be' tJie dlmt
Qomjvny b isttftfwiMtai guard. All of th underbrush la the.

rtci-iity of theill ?w bMt tot dotm that the guards ma1ia,T

cle"i view of tfcf urimdlf, Njj . 'have been mada.

O'SHAUGHQWESay JUQrfFROJil DIPLOMATIC BBSSION

dipl9Bt, who dWi.gWW 'J0f in M3RlC9 lat yvtfijplwM
today on the Oujwrd Hir olau from a ovamttumt jMHHw U

Auatro-HuBgar- y aad Sreat Britain, which bega lat n"aj-.WH-

He admittd that ha had been called home, bet wouM & ei
the rea&on.

- v -jVWW.
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